31
Total Responses

Date Created: Friday, May 06, 2016
Complete Responses: 31
Q1: 1. The event objectives were clear.

Answered: 31    Skipped: 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer Choices</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - Neutral</td>
<td>3.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - Agree</td>
<td>51.61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - Strongly Agree</td>
<td>45.16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 31
Q2: 2. Format (e.g., presentations, cultural workshops, updates) aided in meeting the event objectives.

Answered: 31    Skipped: 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer Choices</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - Neutral</td>
<td>3.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - Agree</td>
<td>54.84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - Strongly Agree</td>
<td>41.94%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 31
Q3: 3. Venue (KCC) aided in meeting the event objectives.

Answered: 31  Skipped: 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer Choices</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - Neutral</td>
<td>12.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - Agree</td>
<td>41.94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - Strongly Agree</td>
<td>45.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q4: 4. Main room (cafeteria) setup aided in meeting the event objectives.

Answered: 31    Skipped: 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer Choices</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - Neutral</td>
<td>6.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - Agree</td>
<td>48.39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - Strongly Agree</td>
<td>45.16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 31
Q5: 5. Food and beverage selections were maika'i.

Answered: 31   Skipped: 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer Choices</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - Neutral</td>
<td>6.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - Agree</td>
<td>48.39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - Strongly Agree</td>
<td>45.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q6: 6. Cultural workshops were maika`i.

Answered: 31    Skipped: 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer Choices</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - Disagree</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - Neutral</td>
<td>3.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - Agree</td>
<td>48.39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - Strongly Agree</td>
<td>48.39%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 31
Q7: 7. Informational booths at the exposition area (i.e. Expo) were informative.

Answered: 30    Skipped: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer Choices</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>0.00% 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - Disagree</td>
<td>0.00% 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - Neutral</td>
<td>10.00% 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - Agree</td>
<td>56.67% 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - Strongly Agree</td>
<td>33.33% 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 30
3 presenters, practitioners, organizations or topics that impacted your awareness of Native Hawaiian Education on Kaua`i – Cultural Practitioners and Workshops

- Kupuna
- Sitting w/ Kupuna
- Sabra Kauka-connections/programs to implement in classroom
- Moʻolelo (wahi pana)-opportunity to learn more history of wahi pana
- L. Kirkpatric-hula-cultural aspects connection
- Hula-place-based: Kilohana
- Mele-papa mele

Malie Jumuwan-'ohe kapala my first time, enjoyed it, wish there was more time to finish project
Malie Jumuwan-I enjoyed making my design. Didn't realize how hard it was to make it.
Papa 'Ohe Kapala-shared awesome manao on how to incorporate culture into classroom
Malie Jumuwan-great practitioner
Ohe Kapala-introduced me to the making of 'ohe kapala

Herberta Montgomery-learned how to make a star with lauhala
Hanakaulani Montgomery-The aloha and aware of what you can make with lauhala.
ULANA LAUHALA HANAKAULANI MONTGOMERY KNOWLEDGEABLE GOOD FUN
Ulana Lauhala-learned how to make lauhala fishes
3 presenters, practitioners, organizations or topics that impacted your awareness of Native Hawaiian Education on Kaua`i – Cultural Practitioners and Workshops

John Kaohelaulii-learned a new game today! konane which i could implement in classroom
John - Konane-well versed & prepared for the diverse groups
J. Kaohelaulii-konane-cultural & educational connections
John Kaohelaulii-learned about strategy, multiplacating patterns & balance. Loved it!!
John Kaohelaulii-different way games can be used to teach the keiki different skills
Unko John K-konane/Hawaiian values to help me in academics
John Kaohelaulii-application and value of konane beyond entertainment
Konane-How konane can help kids in school
Konane: Anakala John-our Hawaiian "game" in critical thinking is taking off!!
John Kaohelaulii-teaching math, networking and sharing community values!

Helen Wong-Smith
Mo`okuauhau-given more information to further research
Genealogy workshop-made me more aware of the resources available to conduct genealogy research
Helen Wong-Smith-finding our ancestors
Mo`okuauhau Place-based: Kilohana
MO`OKU`AUHAU HELEN WONG-SMITH RESOURCEFUL GOOD INFORMATION
Helen Wong-Smith-value of digital research sites
3 presenters, practitioners, organizations or topics that impacted your awareness of Native Hawaiian Education on Kaua`i - Presenters

- Na Hopena `Ao-the use of Hawaiian get the point and feeling across better
- HA-the six successes!
- Keaomalama activity-sparked thoughts
- Helen Cox-all provided Kaua`i Island data an updates on progress
- Dr. Cox-awareness of ways college is working with HI students & others
- Helen Cox, Chancellor-briding communities collaborations
- Mayor Caravalho-all provided Kaua`i Island data an updates on progress
- NHEC
- Sylvia Hussey-policy update

- Lisa Watkins-Victorino-general session (Kauai stats were insightful)
- Dr. Lisa Watkins-Victoriono-info that was shared about the statistics of our children of Kaua`i
- Lisa Watkins-Victorino-the number that were presented gave me a better idea of what i needed in and around my community
- Dr. Lisa Watkins-Victoriono-importance of data in evaluation
- Data students academic achievement and the need for root causes
- State of Native Hawaiian education in Hawai`i-shows numbers of where Native Hawaiians stand academically on island
- Dr. Lisa Watkins-Victorino-her statistics were very helpful
- Lisa Victorino-data of achievements and shortfalls
- Data overview-made me aware of the educational challenges facing Kaua`i
- Lisa Watkins Victorino-all provided Kaua`i Island data an updates on progress
- Lisa Victorino-data of achievements and shortfalls
- Lisa Watkins Victorino-figures
3 presenters, practitioners, organizations or topics that impacted your awareness of Native Hawaiian Education on Kaua`i – Grantees and Expo

- Kipaipai—gonna get my college-aged nieces and nephews to get financial aid
- Hana No’eau (Lei Hulo or pupu)
- NHEA Grantee Presentation
- Punohu Meade—Waialoha Fernandez—their success! amazing would love to be helping get expansion of school
- Waialoha Fernandez—connection to post-secondary institution
- Punanaleo - How to help kids with the mothers olelo
- Aha Punana Leo
- AHA PUNANA LEO KUOHU MEADE GOOD PRESENTATION
- NHEA Grantee presentations-Tutu&Me Punanaleo
- Michelle Curammeng—Tutu&Me—great program
- Tutu and me—How to get closer with your keiki
- Tutu & Me—excellent program for Keiki AND caregivers
- Tutu & me presentation—knows & understands what they do
9. What is the most valuable insight gained from today's event? (1 of 2)

- I need to learn a lot of my culture
- Continuation of CBE essential to Keao goals
- Ho`kahua of learning through HE.
- Important to collaborate with communities
- The various cultural workshops provided to the attendees
- How important everyone is in the community.
- To support the programs and encourage students to continue their education
- That there are a lot of programs that are available
- That there are a lot of programs that are available
- None. Awesome! Has me connecting with others, learning new things, being connected to who we are as kanaka maoli
- How many organizations there are that support education in the Hawaiian community
- Collaboratively working hand in hand with other agencies with the same purpose and values for all in our community!
9. What is the most valuable insight gained from today's event? (2 of 2)

- Networking with other educators/organizations
- That everyone really opens up & gives their mana`o more freely in events like this
- The impact of funding to Kauai preschool populations & impact on students & families
- That we can work together and that education isn't just academic
- How children are doing in school
- Knowing that there is many different educational programs for keikis of Hawaii ancestry
- When the community gather each member bring some level & perspectives to the table

- SO MUCH HAPPENING IN THE NHE HAWAIIAN COMMUNITY
- How the different Hawaiian organizations come together to instill & develop positive ways to teach
10. Please provide suggestions for future Kaua`i education convening events or topics or how to improve this event.

- Hands on workshops are awesome!
- Have more workshops
- Feather lei making
- Maybe break-out sessions looking at specific thing we could add to school/college
- Possible incorporating more Kaua`i based mo`olelo
- Try to make shorter walk to meeting (cafeteria) to classrooms, mahalo
- Have class closer to main place, make time longer for each practitioner to present/make items.
- Capacity-grow it
- Mahalo for the invitation!
- Loved it!
- Presence of community NGOs that work with schools
- More advanced notice so that more resources (organizations) might be present
- Next time try to get families with more kids
- Could you give more advance notice for next year's conference..really want to get more family members involved.
- Get more advertisement --connections to others--so more community numbers can join us
- Presence of community NGOs that work with schools
- Please have more throughout the year
- Other Hawaiian agencies on island as vendors; enjoyed workshops--wish there was more time because we didn't finish our 'ohe kapala
- Less walking - everything else great!
Mahalo for holding this summit--

1st time for me and I enjoyed all that was presented. Great job!!

Mahalo for a great day!

Mahalo

Excellent educational summit. provided good overview of educ. programs on Kaua`i

workshops were amazing!

This was great. I learned so much

Thank you for allowing me to participate in this summit.

great! Thanks!

Thank you.

wonderful event..thank you for sharing

mahalo nui for all the time & work you have given our Kauai Native Hawaiians

IT WAS A WONDERFUL CONFERENCE

Look forward to next year! mahalo nui!